Glycemic control and raised serum alanine aminotransferase activity in treated diabetes mellitus.
The prevalence of raised serum liver-associated enzyme activity in stabilised, treated diabetic outpatients without concurrent hepatobiliary disease was investigated using a retrospective computer search of biochemical data. The frequency of raised alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, or gamma glutamyl transferase activity found among diabetic, general medical and respiratory outpatients was compared with that found in apparently healthy controls. It was established that a raised activity of any of the three enzymes occurred with a similar frequency in each outpatient group. However, only with alanine aminotransferase did the frequency of elevation (7.1%) in the patients with previously diagnosed hepatobiliary disease exceed that of healthy controls. A raised alanine aminotransferase activity in diabetic outpatients was associated with good glycemic control (hemoglobin A1 less than 8%, p less than 0.02) and treatment with oral hypoglycaemic agents (p less than 0.001).